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Supporting Massachusetts Veterans
The more than 355,000 Veterans living in Massachuse�s face a
number of housing challenges. For me personally, this is a topic
of par�cular importance. I served in the U.S. Marine Corps in
Vietnam, and Veterans issues have been at the center of my
personal and professional efforts ever since.

Whether it is buying a home, finding an affordable apartment,
accessing suppor�ve services or growing a small business,
Veterans in need of support have an ally in MassHousing. This

month, we highlight the variety of programs and partnerships through which
MassHousing is working to serve Veterans in the Commonwealth.

-- Tom Lyons, Ac�ng Execu�ve Director, MassHousing

Homebuying Success Story: Kelley
Ramsey and T.J. Ouillette

T.J. and Kelley, two of our newest customers, used
an affordable Opera�on Welcome Home loan to
purchase their first home.

Read their story

Operation Welcome Home
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They've protected the American Dream. Now
they can live it!

Read the story

MassHousing Staff Veterans Reflect on the Impact Their Service
Has on Their Daily Work

Veterans on MassHousing's staff bring to the Agency a number of traits, skills and
disciplines ins�lled during their military service. Read the story

MassHousing Helping
WinnDevelopment to Transform
Brighton Marine

The Brighton Marine Health Center is growing to
including a number of mixed-income housing units.

Read the story

Unique Program Has Supported 500+
Housing Units for Veterans who Were
Homeless or Are in Recovery

MassHousing has provided more than $1.8
million in funding to support 520 units of
affordable sober housing at 24 developments for
Veterans and formerly homeless Veterans in
Massachuse�s.

Read the story

This Veteran-Owned Business is Building
the Affordable Housing We Finance

Army Veteran Tim Williams built a construc�on firm
using some of the principles he learned during his service
to our na�on.

Read the story
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Veterans Agents Join Outreach Efforts

MassHousing and the Execu�ve Office of Elder Affairs are conduc�ng six regional
resource forums to connect housing site staff with programs and organiza�ons that
might be helpful for their older residents. A local Veteran Agent par�cipates at
each event, explaining eligibility and benefits available for older Veterans and their
families. Pictured above is Giselle Sterling, a re�red Marine and commissioner of
Boston’s Department of Veterans Services. Stay tuned for announcements about
future resource forums and other events!
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